MEMO ROUTING SLIP

1. NAME OR TITLE
   Col. Marcy
c/s

2. ORGANIZATION AND LOCATION

3. INITIALS
   Date
   Coordination
   File
   Information
   Necessary Action
   Note and Return
   See Me
   Signature

REMARKS
How is this stuff getting out, anyway? Here's one more—and much more serious, I think.

Col. G: I sent your note to c/s in the Pearson column of 26 May. Suggest this new one be followed up, too.

FROM NAME OR TITLE
Friedman

DATE
18 January 1953

Telephone

Declassified and approved for release by NSA on 05-12-2014 pursuant to E.O. 13526.
Office Memorandum  

TO: c/s  OCM

FROM: P/P

SUBJECT: Possible Security Leaks

1. For your information and return,

2. Upon return, I will brief the Security Division on the COMINT aspect and request them to utilize their Liaison channel with the appropriate investigatory Agency to ascertain the source of "leak" if any.

Jesse O. Gregory
Colonel, USAF
Acting Chief